
LA FAMILIA DE JESUS
Reaching the Indigenous People Groups in Bolivia

                
     The current global crisis in Pandemic has put our faith
to a test of whether or not we keep holding on with our
own thoughts of preconceived expectation or yielding in
obedience to the mind of Christ. 

     The Lord profoundly reminds us in Isaiah 55:8 that His
thoughts are not our thoughts neither our ways His ways.
Isaiah 55:8 “For my thoughts are not your thoughts,

neither are your ways my ways, saith the LORD. “
 

     In this light we pray that the Lord who controls
every detail of what’s happening around will give
us patience and wisdom in such a time like this.

Target Date
     Bolivia is currently still battling Covid-19 Pandemic. It
has now experienced its 3rd wave of Covid-19.
Pastor Paul and Barbara Frizzell, the missionary
couple, who will be helping us get oriented in Bolivia as
well as our missionary visa processing will be on furlough
in July 2021 for six months. 
     With this developing, we might be able to travel to
Bolivia by early part of next year and not this year as
planned earlier.

Airfare
     This will also give us ample time to save for our airfare
which has skyrocketed due to the pandemic. 
We learned from our travel agent that the airfare from
Manila to Bolivia is pegged at 63K php one-way for 1
person. For the both of us, a total of 253K pesos for
the roundtrip tickets. We need to get a roundtrip
ticket because we will be entering Bolivia as tourists as
we need to process the ‘Objetivó Determinado’ visa
(specific visa: Missionary visa) in Bolivia.

Visa
The Missionary visa is 45K php each.
     We are expecting countries like Bolivia might require
also a compulsory vaccine requirement to travel.

Support from Churches
     In the meantime, the Lord has opened us various
opportunities to minister to several churches and joined
a good number of Missions Conferences in the
National Capital Region and in neighboring provinces
as well.

Pastors’ and Workers’ Retreat
    Pastor Paul Byars and his active men of the
church in Bible Baptist Church in Tanza, Cavite
hosted the annual Pastors and Workers Retreat
which was attended by unexpectedly a very good
number of participants even in a pandemic
(although there was a strict compliance of health
safety protocols).

Official Ordination 
     Yours truly, among 11 other candidates, was
officially ordained as minister of the Gospel in
Bethany Baptist Church in Makati through the effort
of Pastor Gerry Nable after Cebu Bible Baptist
Church which is our sending church through Pastor
Kent Jesalva with Pastor Emeritus Dr. Armie Jesalva
had recommended and authorized Bethany Baptist
Church to administer the ordination rites.

God’s perfect time
    The ordination for yours truly was earlier planned
last year by Cebu BBC for a few of its sent-out
missionaries slated tentatively in December 2020
but due to the prevailing scenario most of the
candidates for ordination in BBC have not yet
returned to Cebu due to travel restrictions.

‘A door of utterance’
     Yours truly was also privileged to speak for the
72nd Year Church Anniversary of Baptist Bible
Church in Sta. Mesa, Manila. Dr. Boyd Lyons is a
great inspiration to many ministers of Christ. He has
greatly encouraged yours truly in world missions.

     Pastor Ching Grimaldo also hosted my family
and I on a Sunday morning service in Bethany
Baptist Church in Imus, Cavite.

     The Ley-Sam Baptist Church in Tacloban through
Pastor Jerry Tanawan also invited yours truly to
speak via Zoom for their World Missions
Conference.

 Dear Beloved in the Lord,
“Tú guardarás en completa paz a aquel cuyo pensamiento en ti persevera; porque en

ti ha confiado.” Isaías 26: 3
 

“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee: because he
trusteth in thee.” Isaiah 26:3
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February
Open doors in World Missions

Angeles City 
    Pastor John and Ma’am Pamela Quinlan
through Mountain View Bible Baptist Church
hosted its 56th Missions Conference. It was a
very memorable conference to me as it is our
first time to join their missions conference
after 20 years of their unceasing support and
prayers and a great blessing indeed to meet a
lot of pastors and church workers also several
Bible College students from several fellowship
churches in Pampanga and Tarlac. 
     It is so encouraging how supporting
churches show their love and compassion for
co-workers in the field of souls. There is unity
among many fellowship churches in World
Missions.
     Most American Baptist missionaries in the
Philippines have demonstrated by God’s grace
a worth-while imitating examples for us
Filipino missionaries. To God be the glory!

The Late Pastor Howard Wynn, a great
missionary and world mission partner.
     We grieved and were saddened in the
sudden passing away of Pastor Howard Wynn
of Grace Baptist Church in Tacloban City. He is
a hero to us and to all who know him and a
great mission partner in World Missions. A
missionary of 42 years in the Philippines
Pastor Howard Wynn through GBC-Tacloban
started several missions and a good number
of missionaries local and foreign have been
sent out from this church.

Pray 2021
     Pastor Gerry Nable through Bethany Baptist Church in
Makati by the grace of God has been a leading example of a
mission partnership especially to many churches and
missionaries local and overseas. This year’s  21st  World
Missions Conference has its theme “PRAY”. 
It was indeed a great blessing to pray and to be prayed for. 
Some can give without praying, others can go without
praying but none can pray without praying.

     Pastor Gilbert Toquero through La Loma Baptist Church
also hosted its annual world missions conference in all
Sundays of February and March 5,2021.
     The theme of the conference was so timely for the year
2021 because it was taken from John 20:21 “..even so send I
you.”

     These gatherings actual and virtual have greatly sustained
our focus in missions and have opened us great doors of
opportunity to share what the Lord has done in China and the
vision of a new mission field in Bolivia.

     Sumulong Baptist Church had also invited us through
Pastor Lance Gotcher for their Missions Week in February. It
was an encouraging gesture of support from members who
took care of us while their pastor is on furlough.

     Crossroad Baptist Church in Urdaneta City invited us also
in March to speak for their Missions emphasis month. Pastor
Eddie Galyean and church warmly accommodated us and
continues to support us even this time to Bolivia. It was a
great encouragement for most churches whom we have not
been to for a long time yet, have consistently been supporting
us.

     Pastor Nap Cajipe invited us also for another Zoom
meeting with Asian Grace Baptist Church in Singapore. 

     Pastor Daryl Canlas in Pampanga has invited us to speak
to his church also in March.

Cebu
     God has also allowed us to travel to Cebu for our sending
church as well as our home church in Cebu Bible Baptist
Church’s 64th Year Church Anniversary.

PRAYER REQUESTSPRAYER REQUESTS

1.Our airfare and route to Bolivia1.Our airfare and route to Bolivia
2.Missionary Visa and requirements2.Missionary Visa and requirements
3.House rentals in Bolivia3.House rentals in Bolivia
4.Language studies4.Language studies
5.A specific place in Bolivia5.A specific place in Bolivia  
6.Pastor Paul and Ma’am Barbara Frizzle, our contact in Bolivia6.Pastor Paul and Ma’am Barbara Frizzle, our contact in Bolivia
7.Our weekly travels to churches in the Philippines7.Our weekly travels to churches in the Philippines
8.GBC-House Church and supported outreaches in Kunming and8.GBC-House Church and supported outreaches in Kunming and
Yunnan, China.Yunnan, China.

Your missionaries,
Peter and Maryknoll De Jesus

 
Philippians 2:12-13

 


